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just what lie wants, when you lemind him of tho
fact that you can deliver to him the Bulck, Old- -

smobile, National or Wlhito, and if there is over
any other make of car that becomes as popular
and as staple to the automobile trade, you can
rest assured that we will secure the agency for

v
same, and then ft will be just a question of being

I i able to got enough good trustworthy drivers to
make deliveries of the cars, which would mean

v that wo could eliminate tho salesmen from our
1 organization."

Sam Sharman, manager of the Sharman Auto-
mobile company, must have a great deal of confi-
dence in the new chief of police, because he has
just placed in his sales room a very attractive tire
display rack, and it is estimated that there is at
least $2,500 worth of United States tires exhib- -

v ited in same. ThiB estimate was based on the
old price, and now that tires have advanced there
is no question but what Sam will have to lie sure
that this investment Is well protected from a
theft standpoint, because he has never taken
such chances heretofore.

B C. Bradford, sales representative for the
, Chevrolet Motor company, Flint, Michigan, left

Salt Lako Tuesday of this week to attend the
Chicago Automobile show and expects to pay
Salt Lake another visit in the early spring. This
was Mr. Bradford's first visit to this city, and
he could not find words enough to express his
appreciation of Salt Lake City and the good peo-

ple he met while here.

Mr. Alexander W. McKenzie, 'district sales
manager for the Garford Motor Truck company,
Lima, Ohio, left for Seattle on the 19th. Mr. Mc-

Kenzie was very well pleased with the represen-
tation which he is satisfied he will receive from
the Hunter Motor Car company, who are agents
for the Garford trucks in this territory.

About tho classiest thing on runners that was
ever put on the streets of Salt Lako is tho Ex-

celsior Motor sled. Same is piloted by tho well
known motorcycle racer, Mr. Ray Peck, and he
is frank in admitting that he can obtain the
speed of sixty miles per hour with perfect
safety. While a number of enthusiastic motor-
ists doubted Mr. Peck's word, it has only been
necessary to induce the victim to seat himself
along the side of Mr. Peck for a try out and in
several instances the extra passenger upon his
return would estimate the speed at eighty-fiv- e

miles per hour.

President Henry B, Joy of the Lincoln High-
way and Secretary Lee Antels of the Midland
Trail, arrived here early in the week and next
week will go to St. Joseph, Mo., where a meeting
will be held to decide on the route west of Salt
Lako City. Mr. Joy with Secretary A. F. Bement
and H. Ostermann of the Lincoln Highway and
Gale S. Hoag of Ely, left on Monday over the
Lincoln Highway for Nevada, stopping at Tooele
where they were entertained.

THE OTHER FELLOW

He always goes uphill on "high"
And never has to stop;

He's going twenty when he stars
And fifty o'er the top.

His lighting tank ne'er bothers him ;

One tank lasts him a year,
And so, you see, he hasn't got

This one expense to fear.

He doesn't use much gasoline;
He makes a gallon do

To carry him for thirty miles
And maybe thirty-two- .

He is an expert driver and M

Just cannot lose his poise, H
And never worries when he hears iM

An unaccustomed noise. H
In all these years he owned his car M

Ho's never bought a tiro; M

But he's no genius is this man
He's just a common liar. H
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Wihilo automobile drivers, as a class, are the H
most careful users of streets, there are a few H
reckless owners and chauffeurs who discredit the H
rest. In the cast, the manufacturers will lend H
moral support to severe prosecution of such offen H
ders and against speeding, cut-out- s and useless H
horn blowing, which frighten people. H

Contrary to general opinion, speed and reck-- H
lessness are not) principal causes of accidents. Of H
3,389 persons struck by vehicles of all kinds in H
New York City during June, July and August, 737, H
or more than 20 per cent, were struck by horso- - H
drawn trucks and wagons, whose ordinary speed H
is only four or five miles an hour, and which H
never exceed ten or twelve miles. And of 1,084 H
persons struck 'by vehicles in August, only 4 were H
struck by automobiles as a result of speeding, and H
but one as a result of recklessness of the driver. H

Attempt will ibe made, however, to have the 9U H
leading automobile manufacturing companies em- - H
braced in the N. A. 0. C. membership conduct a H
campaign of education among purchasers of their H
cars and trucks. Much more good will result H
from friendly between city and state H
authorities and the automobile interests than by H
misrepresentation of the facts and attempts to H
place most of the iblame for street accidents upon ' H
the motorist, thereby antagonizing all users of tH
motor vehicles. il


